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Dentil of (ion. C'rooker. 
The telegraph brings us the news of the 

death of one of Iowa'a best citizens and ablest 
soldiers. The name of Gen. M. M. Crocker 

has become a household word throughout the 
State, and our people have recognized in him 
an officer and a hero to whom could safely be 
confided the maintenance of the fair fame of 

the Hawkeye State in battle. Gen. Crockkr 

was thoroughly a soldier, and lost his life at a 
time when he was seeking, although in frail 
health, again actively to take the field wherein 
he found his highest pleasure. The Chicago 
Tribune's dispatch from Washington the 2tith 
inst., says: 

•'Gen. Crocker died this morning at half-
past nine, of brain fever. Mrs. Crocker is 
expected here this evening. Gen. Crocker 
migne.l a cadctship at West Point, adopted 
the legn! profession, and gained mme celeb
rity in Iowa. At the breaking out of the war 
he entered the service in the 'id Iowa, from 
which he rose to hi - present rank. He com
manded a division during the Viekshuiir cam
paign. Ill health induced him to offer his 
resignation, which, however, the Secretary of 
Witr declined to accept, giving him. instead, 
a protracted leave of absence. After a so
journ of several mouths in New Mexico. Geu. 
Crocker, believing his health sulliciently re
stored. came to Washington for active ser
vice, when again he sickened, with the above 
mentioned fatal result. The relations exist
ing i*tjvecn Gen. Grant and the deceased 
were particularly friendly, the commanding: 
General regarding him a« one of the best offi
cers of the service." 
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The following letter from Col. J. B. Weav
er, of the Iowa 2d. was received by Col. Hil-
lis too late to be read at the convention on 
Saturday, and we now publish it for the ben
efit of his numerous friends in this county: 

Bi-oomkikuj, Iowa, Aug. 24, 1865. 
My Dear Sir:. I'ontrary to my expecta

tions and wishes, I find it impossible to be 
with you on Saturday, and shall have to ask 
you and my friends generally in Lee county 
to excuse me. Business matters imperiously 
require my presence at home on that day, 
and 1 shall therefor,* be compelled to forego 
the pleasure which an opportunity to address 
the citizens of Lee county would afford me. 
I" vill visity^ur city before the close of the 
campaign. 

Give my compliment* to Col. Parrott. and 
the gallant boys of the 2d and 7th Iowa, and 
say to them for me that the soldiers of l>avi« 
county are all in line with the friends who 
sustained them whilst they were in the field. 
They are not ready to go to bed with those 

who prayed for their defeat whilst they were 
at the front. Verv trulv yours, 

^ J. B. Wkave*. 

Col. Xoble'H l>c<liiuit ion. 
Keokik, Iowa. Aug. 28, 1<W»5. 

Mciir*. Sam. f». Sakplk sad 4- H- M <**•»<«, See-

It appearing in this morning'* publication 
of the Gate City that the t'nion Convention 
on la?t Saturday at the ".Junction," nomi
nated me for Senator of this county, I hereby 
most respectfully decline the nomination. 

It is with'extreme regret I am compelled 
to disapprove of any action of the convention, 
but my private aflaiis, an^ consistency wit'p 
Uiy life-long determination tq keep aloof from 
polititics, render my acceptance of this honor 
impossible. 

My friends, however, ujav re->t assured that 
whatever arc my private views on the question 
of negro suffrage at this time, I do not deem 
it of such importance in the present canvass 
as will induce me to do anything else than 
adhere to the party and the men who have, 
beyond all question, been the soldiers' friends 
in the dark hi,!>rs of the v, ar—sending words 
0$ cheer to the field, and fighting the moral 
and political battles at home. 1 cannot for 
OH*, Join hands over the grave of Abraham 

Lucoja with thuob who ware hostilo to his 
administration and opposed the principles 
which the army sustained, and which were 
successful. 

1 am not myself deceived, and 1 think it 
will be discovered nt the polls that the sol
diers of the county and the State are too ex
perienced to sacrifice to an immaterial issue 
the results of four years' hard work, great 
dangers and honorable achievement in the 
eaase of humanity, the rights of free labor 
and the Union. 

Very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

fw** m-

The Civil ash Military At thoritiks i\ 

SoI ' th Carolina.—TJie Herald's Charleston 
correspondence says that very little attention 
haa been paid by any officer to the demand of 
Gov. l'orry s civil appointees for the surren
der to them of the superior control iri the ad
ministration of altitir«,aiid the I'alinetto State 
still remains under military rule. There has 
been no actual collision, but considerable dis-
Mrcement and lack of co-operntion between 
the civil and military authorities. Gen. Gil-
more. who recently returned to Charleston 
from his tour through the interior, had a con
ference with Gov. Perry, and is represented 
as dating that the military will maintain the 
direction of affairs until the regular state Gov
ernment is urganued. 

—— «•»— 
Tin: funniest story of the age is told by a 

Detroit paper. A lady suspected her hnsband 
of improper intimacy with the hired girl. 
Without informing her husband of her inten-4 
tion. she sent the girl off that night aud went 
to lleep in the girf s bed. She had not been 
there long when somebody came and took the 
other half of the bed. About two hours after, 
tue wife arose, intending to reveal the infi
delity of her spouse, and rtrack ft light, when 
lol it was the hired una. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

After the Pirate—StUe of librae* 
Ntoppod. 

N'v:w York, Aug, 28, 
The HenMt Washington special says the 

statement oFthe New York Evening Pott that 
the naval authorities have made no adequate 
preparation to resist or capture the Shenan
doah in the Pacific, is without foundation in 
fact. When the naval officer at San Fran
cisco first heard of the pirate in that direc
tion, lie telegraphed to the Admiral com
manding in that quarter, and the Suwanee 
and one other iron-clad were dispatched from 
Acapnlco some time in ,Iulv. 

The sale of government horses and mules 
has been stopped at different military posts, 
for the purpose of ascertaining the magnitude 
of the Indian depredations in the western 
States and Territories. The total destruction 
bv Indians of over five miles of the 1". S. tel
egraph line in L tali, at a single point, and 
the hostile attitude of the savages in that re
gion, make it important to dispatch an addi
tional mounted force to learu Luu lurmidablc 
they are beyond. 

Foreign \ewn. 

Nkw York, Aug. 28. 
The City of Washington from Liverpool 

16th, and Queenstowu 17th. arrived this morn
ing-

The cattle plague continued the prominent 
topic in England and the disease was still 
spreading. 

The cholera continues at Anacona. At 
Constantinople it had increased to 384 deaths 
in one day. 

The weather continues unsettled, and the 
heavy rains interfere with the harvest opera 
ti ons. 

Liverpool, Aug. 17.—The Great Eastern 
arrived at Brook Haven this morning. 

Foreign .\ews, 
FAKTHrr. Pot XT, Aug. 2#. 

The North American lioui Liverpool 17th, 
via Londonderry 18th arrived this afternoont 
one day latter than the Citv of Washington, at 
New York. 
1 he cable prospered and generally regarded 

honeful. 
Jt is thought arrangement* will l>e made for 

immediate renewal of efforts to mover the 
cable. 

Lmatpooi- Aug. la—Cotton doll 4ith a 
decline of id per pound. American bread
stuff;. had a downward tendency. 

The weather jinprovtd«nd more favorable 
for crop;.. 

Idkte KailroHtl JHwHier, 
NrwYocK, Antf. 28. 

The 0 oroner's Jury in the impiest. relative 
to the fatal collision on the Oil Creek 11. !?., 
on Thursday la-t. returned a verdict charging 
that it resulted from lieuiigenee on the part 
of the road engineer ami conductor of the 
freight train and requesting the Coroner to 
i**ne warrant* for their apprehension. The 
jury also sav that lives are constantly in risk 
<mi th is road in ooumpienee of its insufficient 
accomodations. 

IvoniKlmia I flairs Virginia Af-
eouiif*. -Military ^iiUorxj. 

.*>,tv YORK, A 11.2 Um. 
1 he Herald's Baton Houge correspondent 

says improved cotton and sugar lands in 
Louisiana can be purchased at very low 
price*, some of the plantations beinjr entirely 
deserted by the original proprietors amli con
fiscated by th'> Go\ermneiit, others so h<iu\ iij 
mortgaged that they have been abandoned in 
despair, while others can be bought for a 
mere trille. on account of the owners being 
so disgusted with the negroes having been 
made freemen that they will not attempt to 
continue agricultural operations with them 
under Ynnk'-e proprietors. 

It is said the freedmen will work willingly 
and industriously, but they are very suspi
cious of the jirouii.-cs of those who were for
merly their masters, anil art; rather reluctant 
it' many to enter into contracts with 
them. 

'The Herahts Richmond correspondent says 
grave d;rtienlties of a military character have 
transpired in this Department near the lines 
of Tennessee, in the District of N. M . Cur-
tiss. It is known that Gen. Curtiss had be
come apprized of the existence of a large 
number of cattle in the vicinity belonging to 
the late rebel government, and coi^.-equi ntiv 
without any other owners capable of pre
tending to" claim a legitimate ownership, 
(inn. Curtiss sent a small force to capture the 
cattle, and they were succcs.-fnlly repelled bv 
the bushwhackers and guerrillas of that sec
tion. 

Col. Snmtier has been dispatched to the 
scene of the outrage with an adequate force, 
and it is certain Major General Curtiss will 
make exceedingly thurt work of this business. 

Within twenty-five days it is thought that 
another large batch of general officers will be 
ordered to their homes to report to the A'divt'-
;ant Genera! of the Army by letter. 

1 he iriipi'tssion prevails, for good reason*, 
that from this date no njore General* will be 
actually mustered out of service till after 
the meeting of Congreess. 

Indian Affaire. 
Fort Laramie, Aug. 25. 

Advices from Gen. Conner's Powder River 
Indian expedition are to Aug. 21st. 

O11 the 16th a detachment of his Pawnee 
scouts discovered, pursued and killed all of a 
war party of Cheyenne*, numbering 2f. which 
was returning from the mail road with scalps 
and plunder. No loss on our side. We cap
tured 2'.> horses and mules, a quantity of 
white women and children and clothing, two 
infantry coats issued at Laramie last spring, 
to the Indians who subsequently killed Capt. 
Fouts and four soldiers of the Seventh Iowa 
cavalry : also a number of letters and papers 
addressed to members of the 7th Michigan 
regiment, now on duty on the mail road, 
which show they were direct from the mail 
line. 

On the 20th the scouts killed one of the 
principal ehicfa of the Cheyennes. 

On the 21st. Captain Marshall, of the Uth 
Ohio cavalry, ran into a band and killed two 
and captured twenty horse* and mules, to
gether with a lot of plunder which had evi
dently come into their possession recently. 
No loss on our side. 

The Indians are all moving north with great 
rapidity for their villagess. 

Geu. Conner left Powder River on the 22d 
moving north, concent<-a'Hig his columns 
ready and eager to meet them. 

From California. 
Sax Francisco, Aug. 25. 

The steamer Golden City arrived from Pan
ama with news from Honolulu to the 22d of 
July. Two cargoes of coolies had arrived 
for plantation labor. A private letter says 
the Japanese government nad couceded half 
an acre of land 011 the canal at tide water for 
a coal depot for the j»rojected California and 
China steamship company. 

8a* Fr*ntis" o, Aug. 24.—The Shanghai 
papers advise the thorough cleaning of the 
city in anticipation of the advent of the Hus-
niaut plague. « 4 

Nkw York, Aag. 28. 
T>r. Franklin Tnthifl. formerly associate 

editor of the New York l'atly Times, and for 
two years a member of the Legislature, oncc 
from Suffolk county and once iroiu Brooklyn, 
died at his residence in the latter place yes
terday. 

Emigration of RcbelN. 
Ni:w Yohw. Aug. S8. 

The II orl i y W ashiugton spe« ia! savg the 
order relative to passports for parolt-d rebel 
prisoners is the signal for o general emigra
tion of prominent rebels, led by Gen. i^ee. 
who will go to lAHidoii and there finish his 
history of his military campaign. Among 
others preparing to g<> are Gens. Longstreei. 
Kw.-ll. Beauregard, 1). II. Hill, Wheeler, 
Mahone, liuckner aud Gardner, and it is 
probable they will be aix<>m]«uied by hun
dreds of others of lesser rank. 

Rebellion in China. < 
N'i:w York, Aag. 19-

The latest advices from Chum are to the 
22dofJune. 

A new rebellion is spreading rapidly and 
the rebels have advanced to within a hundred 
miles of Pekin, where they occupy a string 
jxtsition. 

The authorities of Pekin have applied for 
British military officers to come to their 
relief. 

Col. Burgariue is in custody of the Manda
rins. who refuse to gi\e him up to the de
mands of the American Consols. 

From North Carolina. 
Bfjiciokt, Aug. &>. 

Gov. Holden. <•( North Carolina, hnvitlg 
requested Gen. linger, commanding at Ral- i 
tigh. to remand three citizens arretted bv the j 
latter for assaulting a freedman, to the countv ' 
in which the offense was committed, to bv '• 
tried by civil tribunal, and calling hi-i atten- ! 
tion to the fact that civil law ha* been organ-' 
i*ed in that State. i . r .1 . .1-

/•.„ p„ „ ,,. 1 .. . A ,. nation of this act to trz t.en Kuger replied that it appeared to him i.:m :.. ,j. 
inexpedient to comply with the request. f<tr { „ ,lf •, u • ,, , 
the reason, among other?., that it was the d Jv ! ™ f ^ # 

of the military to pre,erve order : that though ''T } • *',ho P* -PO^him a 
the mafristrat-s have been appointed thov 1', .chal" : I"'.S^d^l'J- by working at 
do not take official „otice«fun iw,ul violence ."ni r }"m^U

n"f 

toward freedmen. although such acts have bv I Tk! f uI"a", 
no means been unfre.pient in ffiflerejit sec-I ! ^It*'.3 8 •'51,1 

The Win Trial—Fifth Day. 
Washikoto*, Aug. 28. 

The Wirz military commission reassembled 
this morning. 

Mr. Thos. C. Allcoek, who was a prisoner 
at Audersonville, testified as to Wirz search
ing and taking away from him S1 >0 in gold 
and $2^0 in greenbacks, and a breastpin and 
ring, which he never returned. He saw W'iri 
kill a man by shooting him with a revolver, 
merely because he asked to take a little fresh 
air. 

The witness, for remonstrating against the 
act of cruelty, waa fastened with a ball and 
chain, hut got loose and made his escape. 

Sergt. Corbett gave his account of the An-
dersonville prison, representing it to be a de
pository of tilth. The men were lying around 
the swamp there in the most horrible condi
tion, and one man died, he l»e!ieved. from 
the effects fit lice, nmggots and fleas, gather 
ed in his sores. The tbod was insufficient 
even when the prisoners had double rations. 
The witness tesfied as to his own experience 
of l>eing chased by blood hounds. 

1 wo brothers, named Brown, having been 
examined testified to instances of cruely bv 
Capt. Wirz. 

1 he counsel for the prisoner taking some 
offense at some remark made by the court, 
abandoned the case and retired. 

The cross-examination of Kobt. B. Kel
logg was resumed by Mr. Baker. The wit
ness stated he entered the United States ser 
vice on the 11th day of March, 1H62, and wa» 
discharged on the 1st of June, 

ere you at any other prison than An
derson ville? 

A—1 was at Charleston and Florence. 
Q—W as the treatment at these places ma

terially different from that at Andcrsonville? 
Judge Advocate Chipman objected. 
Mr. Baker—I thought my question a little 

out of the wa/, but thai no objection would 
be made. 

Judge Advocate—This /iffihujer of crow-
examining will not le tolAraud/^C the coun
sel per-ist*, I a-k for thelenforcenM/nt of the 
rule that he reduee-'KjsijibPstion* to writing 

Mr. Baker—'ITie intention of my question 
wa- to show that the treatment of pri-oners 
was equally good as tJiat at other prisons. 

Judge Adtocatc—I hat i< part of your de
fense, but not proper in a cre-vi examination-

Mr- linker—The indictment charges Capt. 
W'irx with acting contrary to the Taws aud 
usage* of war. This is the gist of the whole 
thing. No matter how destitute the prisoners 
were or how they suffered, if a e show nothing 
was done contrary to the hiw~ and u.-ages i,f 
war. then this ntau cannot be punished, as 
we think. 

Judge Addoente—'!"he question is improp
er. 'I hero is no cvidcnce as to treatment ui 
other prisons. 

The court sustained the objection. 
The cruss-exaniibaiiou was continued do-

ring which witness said unle.'-: men sent out 
to cut wood were strictly guarded ther would ( 

escape and would have been fool* if tliev had 
r.< t attempted to moke their escape. A urop-
i r guard for a squad of n:»-ri. would fie an 
»>r;.ied corporal aid »ix men. He did not 
iio' know of his o vh knowledge that Cmptatn 
W ins prevented uieri from going out to cut 
wo<»d. He knew that m«n dug un« well with 
whatever they eould get, #ucb a* baif can-
toens. ti;; plates and *j-oon«. He never saw 
Capt. Wire order or take away, from the 
prisoners anything which contributed to their 
health and comfort. He thought jxdice reg-
nb.tiom might hate been better. On one o<t-
ea.-iou Capt. Win did him a kindness. He 
had been m the woods and had left his knife 
there and Capt. W irz was the mean- of his 
recovering it. He did himself know from hifr 
own observation of any inhuman order or 
widful act by Win. 

1 oma.1 C. Allcoek testified to numerous 
tmall robberies by W'irx, £ud continued as 
follows: 

On one occasion a weak man asked Captain 
W irz to let him go out for some fresh air. 
W'iri asked him what he meant, and turned 
round, pulled a revolver out of his pocket and 
shot him down : the man died in two or three 
hours afterwards. Witness s|«Ae in < ond<m-

who said he would 
same place. Witness replied 

In regard to moving the dead, 
were assigned to that duty and in 

four men 
return they 

were allowed to bring in wood, which thev. if 
they chose, could sell inside fo • a dollar. 
Some men would go over the dea<! line where 
it was broken without knowing it, and had 
they not been Warned would have been shot 
Hounds were kept there to hunt and recapture 
those who attempted to escape. 

Prisoners were allowed to go oat in certain 
numbers to collect wood. The witness told 
his comrades that the first time he got out of 
the stockade he would try to escape. He 
made the attempt, but was immediately found. 
He lay concealed an hour or two and heard 
the yelping of hounds in the distance ; then 
nearer and nearer they came, so close as ac
tually to rub his nose, and then made a circle 
around him, until the hunters came np. The 
hnnter or soldier said the witness most go 
with him. 

The soldier said the old Captain told him 
to make the dogs tear him. but having once 
been a prisoner himself, he felt for those who 
were in their condition. 

When witness was brought before Captain 
W irz. the latter asked the noldier why he did 
not make the dogs tear him, when he, reply
ing, i guess the dogs hurt hiui enough. Wire 
then ordered the witne-c to be taken back to 
the stockade. 

The conrt here took a recess tiQ two 
o'clock. 

Railroad Collision. 
Nkw York. Aug. 28. 

A collis.iou occurred on Long Island Rail
road about ten o clock this forenoon near Ja
maica. The two engines Gen. Grant and 
(Jen. Sherman, attached to the 
trains, were smashed. Th 
trains escaped uninjured. Fonr _ r,. 
f-ons were (nli'-d and quite a number injured. 
The water boy was badlv crushed. 

[ W e  h a v e  t e l e g r a p h e d  t o  u s  a  I d u g  a c c o u n t  
of this disaster, which we ha\e ) 
publish, unless by crowding out 
more interest fo our readers ] 

respective 
: engineers on both 

>r five per-

$ot room to 
matter of 

W3~ A Fort Madison soldier who don't like 
to see his brother boys in blue fall info the 
copperhead snares and help them win a but 
ternut victory in Iowa, issues wba, he deem.* 
would be a capital circular for the hardshell-
and he recommend* that they u«e it in try ing 
to get soldier supjKirt 

1 M 1't.oYMfcNT |o* MnrcRKED Soi.MEBS. 
Returned soldiers who are willing ht act as 

stool-pigeons can make pood wag s bv trav
eling aiRiut the country electioneering for the 

lis will be 
wnsbip or 
L> save all 
i-n: unless 
orts to put 

1p was 

copperhead party. Full in«tmcti 
gi\»;ii by applying to any of the t 
coant v copp'-rhead committees. 
trouble, none need apply as an a; 

he sympathizes with us in our ef 
down the rebellion. Although on 
entirely different from that of the r-j 
we still thiuk we were right. Thofe applying 
itl'i't have a good constitution and 
•cience. because it is hard work to 
boys in bine believe in ottr past 
o] p i-ition fo the administration. 
ply soon, as the time is short for « 
iag. 

Committee. 
Ko Coercion. 
D d Abolition War, 
Lincoln Hirelings. 
Can't W hip the Soath, 
Six Months' Armistice, 
The W ur a Failure. 
Immediate < '< - -at io:i of Hostilities, 4c, 

1 hard con-
makc- the 

bar years' 
Plea-e ap-
lectsoneer-

now in 
ne of the 
sioux an d 

tiohs of the State. He" also says that",,f Ute Il" thf. Mis*ou"v The prisoners would 
several eases „f homicide of freedmen by I *oliU>t'nMp. >»'1 wa'cr lro,n ,ho "^"wn or brook 
whites have been brought to his knowledge, !U :,c un>r 

The 

1« to the end of a pole : 
while doing w> they were often fired at. 

' 1 by Mr. Bukcr. Cm* but in no case by the magistrates or civil offi
cers, and no attempt had been made for in- in i" 1 .1 , , . . 
vest,gallon. From his own observation these doll^s hi gold ^ 

Nufl'rage in llio South—JofT/s 
lloiiith. Ac. 

[Speeini Oi Avw 1 ork 11ui< -.| 
W.vsitlNCToN". Aug. 28. 

From highly intelligent gentlemen from 
Carolina we learn that the question of 

suffrage may prove somewhat embarrassing 
t i the South Caroiina politician*, 'u so'ttling 
the basis of representation in that Slate a 
strong party will be 111 favor of fixing it on 
the white basis, while the lower country 
terests have heretofore controlled the legisla-
tioni of the State by preponderance in slave 
lo insist now on negroes forming any portion 
of the basis of representation w ill be more or 
less compromising upon the question of negro 
suffrage. 

Un I'Viday last an officer of anthoWty called 
on Jeff, llaviswho announced himself us in 
very good health, the only drawback being a 
carbuncle on his leg, and a slight touch of 
the erysipelas. 

In speaking of W'crt/., Davis said he never 
seen or heard of him before his arrest, and 
that from what he knew of Winder, having 
been a classmate of his nt West Point, he did 
not believe he would be guilty of snch awful 
acts of inhumanity as are laid to his charge 

Secretary Stanton will visit Saratoga Iwiure 
he returns to Washington. 

Trial of Ket<*hnm. 
New York, Aug. 28. 

Kdward B. Ketchnm, the forjjtr, was ar
raigned this morning before Justice Hogan in 
the magistrate's private room in the Tombs, 
where none were admitted bat those specially 
interested in the case. Among those present 
were Messrs. Chus Graham, John Ledgin-
wall. Ibstnct Attorney Hall, and about half a 
dozen Wall street men. The prisoner aoked 
for an adjournment for a few days, as the gen
tlemen he expected as counsel had not yet 
appeared. Mr. Hall agreed to au adjourn
ment till Monday next, and moved the pris
oner be committed in the Tombs until tnen. 
The adjournment was granted and the pris-
oa$r committed to the Tombs, 

acts of violence are becoming more frequent. 
11c therelore thinks prompt trial and punish
ment by military commission the onlv ade
quate remedy for the evil. 

The Ketchnm I>ofal< ation. 
Xn» Yokk. Aug. 9», 

There were no further development* yes
terday in the Kutehum defalcation case. Kd-

I captured it at Jackson, Miss. 
Mr. Hakcr—And Captain Wirz captured it 

from yon. Had not he a right to do to? 
Witness—No. [Laughtur. j 
Mr. Baker—That is your opinion. 
W itness w;.» a native and lived iu Ohio, 

when he joined a regiment from that State. 
1 he man to whom he had referred as having 
been killed by Capt. W irz. went up previously 

ward B. Ketchnm is still confined In the ceil! to Wirz. saluted the captain in the usual way, 
in the rear of the detective's room, at police • and asked that he might go out of the crowd 
headquarters, where he received on Sunday I'" J-'et some fresh air. Capt. W. asked ab-

nian replied. several of his friends, lie is still in excellent 
spirits, and converses with freedom on all 
subjects, relative to the frauds in which he is 
implicated. 

BfRMNOTov, Yt. Aug. 58. 
Mrs. Enkriam Griswold, a wealthy old lady 

who resides in the western part of W illisfcui, 
Vf., about 70 miles from tins civy wa« found 
brutally murdered. Her husband was absent 
from home at the time. The perpetrator of 
the deed is as yet, unknown. A large amount 
of money waa in the house which is now mis
sing. 

riiptlv what he wanted. Th 
when W irz said, in the Dutch language. "Look 
out." The man was onlv a few pace* dis
tant. face to face, when tVirz drew his pi.styl 
and shot the man. who died soon afler from 
the effects of the wound. 

Witness remained at the prison two months 
after the man wtis shot. 

Sergeant Boston Corbett testified that he 
was in the C. S. service and was captured at 
Centreville, \a., and conveyed to Andcrson
ville, where he arrived in July. Before his 
comi>anions entered the stockade, having re-, 
mained some time, they were divided into de
tachments. He was exceedingly thirsty, und 
asked a man iioar Capt. W'irx for a drink of 
water. 

Another man was sick in the stockade and 
asked the lieutenant of the guard whether he 
could not be sent to the hospital. The oftic 

PHII.AItEM'HM, Aug. 28. 
The Philadelphia World represents saloons 

closed at noon to-day, after having, during 
lour yuns and three months entertained ail llrcl„„lrl 

soldiers passing through the city, numbering j informed him that nothing could be done till 
l.u»0,00i» persons withont expeuse to the sol- j to morrow and that he must go into the stoek-
diers or the government. The Union saloon ; ade. He found nine men of his company 
will, however, still be used to entertain re-1 who had beeji brought there three months 
turning veterans as long as there are funds iu 
the treasury. 

r i ftfi Nkwbkkn, Aujf. 25.* 
_Col. A«m*tant Commissioner he reached there he saw the fort and guns. 

previous. Within two month six of those 
men died. Of fourteen men who were taken 
to Andcrsonville when he was, only two re
turned alive. He was one of them. When 

saw 
of the Freedmen's Bureau, of Baleigh, has i llp "oticed several men near the headquarters 
found it necessary- to issue a circular to disa- j in chains with balls, exposed to the rays of 
buse freedmen of the belief that they are to 1 the sun. He bore the marks of the sun by 
be presented with farms by government and the exposure of hia shoulders He had seen 
urging them to make contracts for labor from I the stocks but did nut remember seeing any 
the proceeds of which they will be enabled ' P?rsm>'i in them. The dead line was a flight; 
to purchase farms. ' wooden structure, three or four feet high,J 

— * •* • ; ruining twelve or fifteen from the stoekade.5 
CunrELAirD, Aag. 29. The place where the stream entered the 

Gov. Brough is mnch worse; there is iio stockade was broken down, and he had seen 
hopes of his recovery. Death may occnr at • n,f'n 'hot and killed. 'The prison was in a 
any moment. _ ! horrible condition. The offal in the swamp 
. "T* TI ' on each side of the stream was so offensive, 

w 'ORK' Aug. 28. and the stench so great, that he wondered 
' A fire broke oat in the Sunday Courier of-1 every man did not die ; believed it was the 

fice to-day, doing damage to the amount of. cause of the death of many of our men. Mag-
*60,000. j gots were a foot deep. 

I he paper warehouse of J. Van Winkle, I W'hc>n the witnass was sick in the stockade 
in the same buildings was damaged by water no medicine was given him; they, however, 
COnSld«r»b1^ *»v e him sour milk and water ana called it 

of ' U^,a"iok ̂  «rri*d 001 * wuth r&SMd 

Gen. Curtis. 
Mai. Geu. S. K. Curtis, who 

Washington, has been selected as c 
Commiss-iener* to treat with the 
Cheyenne Indians, a duty, which fiom ins ac
knowledged administrative abilities, he is well 
calculated to perform. The Gent 
in command of the Missouri department, was 
subjected to an annoying and unrelenting per-

( secution from the Copperhead pres#, and the 
violence of party spirit arrayedugaikist ali who 
manifested nn adherence to Had lea I ideas. 
He has since outlived all the imputations 
brought against biin by his enemi<|s. and at 
t!ii« moment enjoys the entire confidr-nee of 
the Government. Only last week the Secre
tary of Wtr. in alluding to the General, in
formed Secretary Harlan that he "was one of 
the Genehils who had discharged! his duty 
faithfully and to his entire satisfaction." 

In this connection we are tempted to quote 
an extract from a private letter written by the 
General to a friend in this city, dajted a few 
days sine?. j 

The General savs : 
"Please thank the Bditors of the! ftemocrat 

and the Kditors of the Erminrj Xetrs for a 
tltousand kind considerations and regards for 
me. when envy, hatred and malice were more 
fearful personal fpes than the arm«<l rebels in 
uiy front."—St. Louis Ilrening Sett*. 

PROPENTYOF- Parpoxei. Hebeij?.—The Her-

alils Washington special says: During last 
week upwards of a dozen citizens of the South, 
who had obtained their pardons, made per
sonal applications at the Freedmrn's Bureau 
for the restoration of lands which had been 
taken into the custody of the Bureau. On 
production of the certificates of pardon, the 
applicants were furnished orders upon local 
agents of the Bureau in the South for the 
restoration of the property claimed with pro
visions that the owners be made to compen
sate the blacks for tli« crops they mav be cul
tivating thereon or leave them in undisturbed 
possession until the same ape harvested. 

•§mnomnremtni9. 

K^FOR SHERIFF.—At the request of 
mtfty fri'Wk. T •noooar# lujr.eH • tor r*-el«o 
ti^n m Sheriff of ccmnty »t tb* 

To qar Umm bribgMkpd, I (W)*re now th*| 
[ urn In f**or of •upp'trtmn Prur'Unt Jcb&wo; an| 
ig&irt«t N»|fTf) PufTrag* »d» w*iu uf ft rtHkicvfr 
Ltqaor lAcmu** Lav, aimS pQbtcrite to th« # 
pftMed ®t "tolditrt* Aod ly yai O oTfuUon" 
at ^harlwrtoo, l ee roQDtt, Io**, on the 29th d*y of July, 
1H66. of which C%pt. B*Uiogtr *u(htirvito 

*uk10 URAltL A>DERSO». 

KSAMEET"mWIN~&" CO, 

WH0LCSAL1 DIALERS IX 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  

NOTIONS, 
HATS, 

CAPS, 

CLOTHING. AC.. iC.. 

TO. MS MAlil STBEET, 

(laoa PmwtJ 

K E O K U K ,  I O W A ,  

lirOl'LD announce to the trade that f« 
• » in r*c!pt a Iar^»* stocfc of *c«f..n«ble 

OotkI#. bought »xpr««ftly fur nunrkf-t, nt e*r#r<hnely 
tow fi|fTjr»-« Her» will find it to tdTaiH 

a< before furcbasiu); 
aag 28 

J. O. MO-VBOE. ft. B. OQCKBT. 

J. O. IfOTROE Sl COn 

P R O D U C B  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
—UID— 

Merchandise Brokers, 

w. b. nzPiLt. Jao. filS 
KIHDALL fc WT COKFi 

M*nnf»ctur«r§ of 

Crackers^ Bread amI 
Alto, Ginger .Yali, Maccanmi Snaft, Se. 

I*. 47 Mertfe Bevtatli Rt., feet.* Plie u< •l||Mb 
ST LCgri.% MO. 

AU ordert promptly attended to at lowMt ptVw •! 
x>"wt notice. J}31-48* 

PEATT~4 AOI, : 

IiHtMn, Jabken k MaaaQietarm' AC** 

HAEDWAEE. and CUTLEEY 

Nos. 129 & 141 Main St., 

6 T .  L O U  I B *  

A rent, for K.4T. FAIBBAEO fc 00.* 
SCALES, and UKfcEISO k CO.'S SAVIS. 

J;Sl-dSm 

I ntL. J»8 L. A. T. BBS. 

Von Phul, Waleriltfo., 

WHOLESALE GK0CEH8 

AiDflnnui 

Commtwion JfferehmntB^ 

No. 127 North Second St.,. 

(Ok Door /mm muMngtcn Jrmmt, M4« **.) 

S A I N T  L O U I S .  
J}Sl-dta 

r>n<i Wantum** 

Rt. Ill lull 
p. 

Water Strut, Ckieag*. 
0. BOX, ZK3. 

Rrrnx*ri» *r A fn*i, 
Turk, J. C Rlchard-on, l»q., Onctcr»1i. utio; FU»t 
S»ti mat tUnk. K»- link. I»*a; W. f. Cooit^nrh, Pr»«'t 
t'uioa Nal Hauk. Cblcv^j. 

1 8 G S  

THE m \ i  WENTEBV BISPATCB 
1ASI FREIGHT LINE! 

ASJtXJLXVKM. TTL*K. MKLY1MJC SATTTM., UU 
IHp'J P. It 

TYLER & SAWYER, 

6E.1EKAL 

COMMISSION AM) F08\VaSDL\6 

•EBCHANTS, 

!•. 7i I. Ltrre aid Ko. liO Cenairtiillt., 

8 T .  L O U I S ,  M O f c  

l«flii»c»*Ktcka»dK n k Co., ft. Lc»Cn 1 7. Itef. 
Ul*h it Co., f f . L*.ui«: Wa. Ttong L to b* I^ru;a. J. F-
Om»toei 4 Co , M Ixmis: frwi^ht Buiilrr. *!• 
I>j»ula; (ireeley i Ot!e, St. O C Cfijti' rt 
ok'ik 

I'rvaip? s' i y of Prelaw 
•ftd Ift'.-rchACdi*. iy. L. 
mAd« on jncelS-aflBi 

S8TABXJSHCD 1829* 

•«td art CwInM fey tke I.l. tifrtuCo 

Fblp to all pa"',« "f 

£  .  J  A C O A K D  &  C O . ,  

Mo. 75 Hyth Pmth Street, 

OOBSER OLTVF. rsMR T.:E EVTHXTT U0C&E, 

SA/XT LOUIS, HO., 

Wkolaal* and RrUil Inporten acd la . 

Watches, Clocks, Music Eoxea, 

FAJStf GOODS A SILVER WARE, 

AHE now receiving for the Fail trade a 
fcrte •I.rplj of G,-w f ir Ladi't-**r; 

a's<» • Wf'.l *^).clr4 #t « k of &7r*-r Wart in l'i 
anrl Fufl &*ftt of th^ r *,*t ra%U*d 

j U»n. M #-ar® itj ,u ly c? 
, D«> *EJF. PTIU.I.«. L>AA, M AIKI 
| Knit ^TTLi ofJmin. ?Tt ful« at d .la!' »n'U. a 

Iowa. Illinois and IWissonri,' , k«-' 7 i MOnu Sitr-i i* ty »«r tne Jar^-*t aud test 1 *d !!»• 
W»tt. Ti elr prirre axe **xy mr M kv<l Uf*-r«tb* 

AT LOWEST MAULMOJLD MAT&S! *ar' ^ nu*n\;--n i- dir»<t-d t.» :h»ir of 
tt-- t Spettickx. AH «mrH varrubt^.— 

) Jk- .tch «Md ' raiiIiAi» V* hhl-t to fr^ro^-, or *-t to or4*r. 
K W  » . ' « i  w \ T f  r — i r i t o f f .  

WATRBE^ t .rt fuU* i* pa'rt-1 »:<XKJ wtrrk£»«*D *»«d 
• llnir work aini j ^ <-n »hf»ri 
Pric »lo» r th«n Sfy it> th'- W«tf4wr» 

fry X. B*—Cu*h I^nd j«r 4*d Md c.xd 
• X. JACCAKD & CO. 

jt 31-rfr.tc 

HE GREAT WESTERN DISPATCH 
ip tfceT Irruht Irotn >ew \ork to Koufcttk ia 

darter*«d cart, %Uh ofc!y «u tr*>^Ur 

(IIAHIKIliO, 
Or, Ad« Vtth. I) i K»» Brown Mr A*, 

ruw l>Biotcl Huuibolt, California, to Miw RiBlvCt 
Moor*, of Le* Co., low a. 

Time not to Exceed Seven Days! 

Th* rsU* from Boston and WorcKUr ar# thf wt — 
fh» B«v V ork, and vbij ou« daj Wugor. 

MARK PACKAtJES 

"Oreat HVn/mi MHspmteh," 

W n P'HRT. tten l Sipt. 291 Br V. 
M il. KuVkV.Uwri Anfiit. 2Jl Kroadva;. *. GEO 
J. It'VKaAT, Azt, ' J W«i.!iiu*un »i , £.vf->D, W. fl. 
C«»TrRIl L, *«t«rru 1r*». L^: «f - t. 

W. 11. XtDOEL, Aj((.. 
•ug'.U-OC^B h 

Keokuk Classical School. 

THE First Session of the eighth year of 
thrt loiiitati^u will cominence 

On Mondttif. Septci^bar 4th, 

In th* tn»w ttrl'lnz, eo'tter <*t P^Ti*nth 
Mi fvr th«*coitt!R^ ]r*nr will % g< atl nuui 

of t-ip^ri^ncf from tho 2Cast, and t)w inteeds iraafog 
te«r-binc a profnM-a. 

^•--»d?s ali pria:sry ch» our course of C!a«ics 
and M^thrmati.< i* »a3.i-.nt'T fcl! u> )-<uujc 
m-1 t > «*Dt» r an a-Ivancr i cUts fr» an> r»f our E**t»ra 

Also, • failccntM» vd t]i»- ot Book-
k#f;»tr,£ tr. W. 

R.f.BAaRTUuM'r 
Iffrrh ts  ]: k 8# L *: 

JAS. A. CAMIT'T, 
•  S t  C h * i M o  

R . T -  B A R R Y  &  C O , ,  

. SXCLGCTKIY 

COMMISSTOIT MEHCHANTS, 

•Vtf. 19 H'OIuhI &(,, 

OppoaiU Itnna'i iMd, 

SAIXT L0U18," - MO. 

KEOKUK 

1.0& 

BAG FACTORY, 

MAZM'.JI'F. 

B A « S 

BURLAP BAGS, 
LIVKN RAWS. 
Fl.Ol'R BA(JS. 
SALT BAGS. 

SEAMLESS BAGS, 
COTTON BAOS. 
PAPER BAGS, 
HAM BA<.iS. 

PERSONAL attention given to the sale of 
•II kin<!« < f 

Produce and Provisions, 
AMD THE 

Filling of Orders for JfercJumdue, 

A ad all tiod«cf 

F A R M I N G  I M P L E M E N T S  

Proiapt Retuiii G aarulMd. 

lUfct to Haun. G. OORIN A CO., Km! •>* »4 Vw. 
c!iant< anJ Bankrra v! bt. l,<• .t. io«.. ;ca 

B&~I\trticttlmr Attention Paid to Branding 

Fbntr Sacks. 

COTTON TWLNE, 
J l ' T E  T W I N E .  
WOOL TWINE, 

SACKING 

FLAX TWINE, 
HEMP TWINS. 
KNITTING COTTON 
NEEDLES. 

COTTON TAR*. 

A ebotc* artirle of EASTERN COTTON Y.iiH-
•ortod tnmbtr,—i^rv iuw. 

flltro ^i»t>erti«mrnts 

T H E A T R E .  

ATH BJJBPM. 

MV KRS k LANQT>ONf  Lessors and Haoa^sr*, 

^^ESPECTFl'LLY announce n short sen-

meociLg 
ul i'ir-t Ciua l*n«iTlo ICKTiatAUiazxTi, com-

OW MOKDAT, SIFT. ATH, 

fhr Sir XifhU oni#, lutroduciac tU* Brilliaat Mar Oom-
Linitijo, 

A N N I E  6 E N T E R  L A N G D O N ,  

Vk« Charralm Tragedlcnaa, Concdlatn* and Pro
tean Aclrnaa, and the young Tnuodlaii aud 

* Versatile Artbt, 

• ' HAKRY A. LANGDONF* 

Sapportod br aa UMllrat Slot* Ce^patir 

Mftblkf GVralng, September 'th, 1885, 

Will beprmeate.1 theThrillioK Dranaof 

M J C R E T I A  B O H  

full particnlara tee ema'1 bill*. 

$1501,: 

i-

MONTH.—Agents wanted 
.'ount.v HI) I Hi a- to r rli tbe B**t-

l«v a*wm«* prlo* ftiltjr Ik mhwwI under 
puinu ul Howe, WbeelVr A Wllam. Oroier A *aker, 
and Magar A Co. We will pajr a m-iathly m Ury and ei-
penwi, or allow a large 00lm-ni»»tnn oa anl«. For e*r-
UoilMi, Ulanriled nataloaiw. errlt"i >. 4 
•UafMl aMm FMJi B»' 
QMtaittatta.i'ir 

- t „< -s,^ ^ , - f l ,  -  ,  f , .  • < 

«l A! 

C A R P E T  ( n i l \  
C^TTOif, > lax -«i<l JLTK CHAIN, agwi assoHraest 
>iip*-ri »r qnxtitv. 
A t  I  « x r l Q A i \ i n  t h a  A b o v e  a r t l c 4 « * 9  a n d  b n y  

fr«tn fir«t for ca*h, T prfpar'^d to furnish than 
an low M tbey can bt- had ia tbe Writ. 

jv.»y .law W^A. RKER8._ 

Hemrt Counierfelia and nnprin 
c*»l-d d»«al»M tr df'j 'JHpof tbMr own for 
vtticr preparations, on thf re; ctaU'm aitaioKi by Bain-
blH'« 

Treasury department, 
Of tio> of CoMpraoivBi of th« Cra*8?»CT, I 

VTmhi* uT'jJt. July 1A, / 

WHEREAS, by Batisfactorv evidence pre-
•*Dtrd t o  \y \- » - - 1  ' t  I "  » • - r  * •  »  ' * #  

t<> urt-ar ;hat UTHK STATE NATIONAL 
BANK OF 
in »lift emu tv of Rf.-i ^r,n. t f..na. i*en duly «t-
gatiit^d ond'T, a«d ?^-roriJfnn to, th** f*-quir» tnTt* o» th« 
Aet • f entitled "An Act to p <>^ iue a National 
Csneney, JK'-.iTfd by a of Unitrd f^tatei 
aud to provide for thti c'rmUiiou an 1 r^ienptioB iher*^ 
of," approved Juno 3»i. lHthl. a^d hi^ n»mi lud *i'.b all 
ttie provisions of said Artr»«jnire1 to roirplied with 
bflf-ire commencing th*- bu^iur^i nf HaLking m-d*T ••id 

Now, th»r*f#r»-. I. Freeman Clarki-. <\>uiptroU*-r of 
t h e  C u r r e n c y .  d « «  l i f r n t y  c - r t i f j  t f i a t  " 1 h <  > ' \ r *  X k -
tic^al or ftf 'sr*,'* in tbe city of Ke^kti^, in tbe 
equity of 1* * and of love, b> auU»ort/.td to com-
mance tlii* of Binking nndrr tlie act aforesaid. 

In te=-Hoaony whereof, vttuif »> hand and 
A %. t. V sesl of oftee, tbU 15th dnv of July, Im>o, 
Vv-' >'RB *MAN CLAKKi, 
Aa. 1,441.1 Coaif tri'lier of tha Cxureacf. 
fril-d^m 

9 a. SASlLk-

S. IIA]IILL *CO„ 

WHOLESALE G10CERS 
- AMD -

POWDER AGE ATS, 
* 

100 Ooxner Mala aa«14tb Stmt% 

CLEMENT—100 bbl?. fre^h received this 
> dar, beat qmlity, (»arrauUJ.) for tale at red,.c*d 

KBlI,OI1U * rate* bj 

Orrica or th£ T. W. A VV R, w Co^ 
O. An* 17ih. IMS 

1\T0TICE is hereby given thnt the annual 
nt|»| of the «icickiio'<],in < f tbt- Toledo, Wakaali 

and We^tern^KaHwar Dompanir for ll»w of Meet
ing flrteen lHrrctor* aod the tiaaaactioD of necerai busi-

will be h.-ld at tbe <'ffloe ul 'hr Oi-iH|ti!iy in ttle citj 
ol Toledo, un \fedoeiHlyv, ihe 4th <i«y nf <Vt btrneit 
at 10 o'clock i. a. J. h. OUDMMONb, 

a»a**-d*w * Aecretfcry. 

Veald raepeetfoll; Mttfy 
the trnde that th< } haTr on 
Itt*.ar« ron.tMitlv re-
««lvinpi,-iu iqAnafactcr^ra 
aad eatten cil!>> a la-tr ' 
ttooA »l I-1MH OIOll 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

Which they offer to netl 
at prirea aa {.OW 

»  T  H  K  L O f t l C S T !  
JaaMlf 

TWELrTU IOWA STATE FAtal 
Til HrtB A T  

BCKLINGTOK, Sepl< nthrr 21. 'iT, 3*, aat IV, 18M, 

$T.OOO Offered 1b Prtalaaif I 

Railroads in Towa can*y PasscnsGfi 
J« I«re. and I..r »x»,il„ti, n fit, i: B. 

A Q R. K , at CU ptr rent w.-t of Mri«!' t» i r 
| Ber«. »n<1 rr-i.1,1 Irw. Northeta I In. >-a. »<t ( i ni|*n* 

i at b*if 14'*' Wiwprn PU|eC(;inp*iij, itroaiUut luia 
j at two third* mhi-I 'are 

Brit A cmmmndalumt for a Stole f\rir in the X-rrt' MOt 
j All InfillliMiti n cbreilull; lurnial.rd »u a|>pliratfMi 
I to 1. M. 811A PI'KM. decretal v, 
! Ij?2-dtf F*iiB»l<-,"lfwa. 

i HdmhoM'i Eitfcet »t lariBptrlUa 
j UMIM and renoTnte?, tbe blood, lottllla th- vi)p r(W 
cealiu «nt» (he ajatont. aad put(«a oot the l.utii.xa IB||| 

I make di*e«»e opIO-dA#" 
I — . 

BENZOLE—Deodorized "Painting Spit* 
ita," for tele by 

WILKiysON. BARTLETT A CO., 
a«|19 Xii lM«ale l»rnnri«t« M Main at, 

& Stereos', li. 
•Ilk and »oo: - r , ,  kl^ 

A": 

MACHINE OILS.—Lard, Sperm, Coal, 

smunicoa 

J)VB COLORS—Howe 

turra ahadn. 0'iw»»"D. I'lmir;, Dra>>, two •bad'!*. Qri* 
Hr*»wn,4»hs 1^-. U'%ck,( 

twoatiidea, Leather. tlfniU, Or>m raiala. 
«mv aha^M. Plak 8rar<rt. State, Boirerino, Tlolet, 
•kala*. lAliac.fer aale b» 

wnriww, lanw * 04 


